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TWO WEDMNQS YESTERDAY.

I'opulnr Young LniUe W milled, On

at lluiiii! niul Hie Other at l lmrcli.
TJie weddlnu of Miss Hny A. Wll-Jlaw-

only daughter of Mr. and Mt8.
Imnlel Williams, or 120 North Sumner
meiiup, to Dr. Daniel Wolistor Evans,
of Dell Itnplds, South Dahotn, occurred
yesterday niornltiR nt 11.5" at tlio fam-
ily residence. It v.us a very quiet
nffnlr. The couple were unattended
nnd tli'o eeiemouy wan performed by
Itev. Hutrh Davles. pastor of the Welsh
Pnlvnnlstlc church, In the presence of
the Immediate relatives und u few In-

vited friends.
The ceremony was performed In the

parlor, which was nttlstlcnlly decorated
with Miill.'ix, roei. chrysanthemums
rind potteil ferns. The bride was piet-tll- y

nttlred In a ncnt flttliif- - tailor-mad- e

piwn of a new castor shade of rhadame
elnth, trimmed with embroidered chif-

fon and brown marten, fhe carried a
bunch of white ehrsanthcmums.

At 12 o'clock those present vre scrv-o- l
a bountiful wedding dinner. Mr.

nnd Mrs. Evans departed via the Del-awni- p,

Liclmwannn and Western 1.55
u-i- ln for Chlenjjo and Dell Haplds,
where titty will reside. They expect to

at home after Dee. 15. Mrs. Kvans
enjoys a wide elicl- - of fi lends nnd was
an active worker in her church. Dr.
Evans, though not so well known heie,
line a lucrative practice at Dell Haplds,
South Dakota, and Is much esteemed.

ACCIDENTS Or A DAY.
David D. Ilntrls, of 321 North Gar-Hel- d

avenue, was soilously Injured at
the Central mines yesterday afternoon
by a fall of top coal, lie Is employed
as a miner, and was eniwKed nt his
work when the accident happened. Fel-
low workmen removed him from his
pievarlous position and took him to his
home, wheie he was Klven medical at-

tendance. His Injuiles consist of nutr-
itious small wounds about the head
nnd face, badly flushed about the
sliouldets and aims and minor bruises.

Frank Kteillnpr. of Wilde & SteilliiK.
meat dealers on Jackson street, met
with nil unfortunate mishap yesterday
afternoon while encased at woik about
his premises. In some unaccountable
way lie lan his left hand against a
lonK. nail nnd pinned the hand
fast. He succeeded In getting his hand
loose and Dr. II. C. ComoRyu was sum-
moned to dress the wound, which was
bleeding piofusely. Mr. StciHim does
not anticipate and daiiKer. though the
wound Is painful.

SIMPKINS-WATKIN-

Miss Esther Matilda Wntklni, of
I.afoyette stieet, and William Slmn-Mn- s,

of Hoboken, N. J., veie mar-lie- d

at I he .Simpson Methodist church
yesterday morning at 0 o'clock. A

number of relatives and friends
were present. As the music of the wed-
ding mr.rch, which was played by
Church Organist Walter Davles, was
b"gun, the biidc.l natty patsed up the
tertro aisle, .lfivd Twining and Hav-r- y

Itantlt iph. uhcis, led the v, fol-

lowed by tin petite flower glil, Miss
Unzle Jean Davis The maid of honor,
Allss lndii Skiilciijer, l re eded the
bride who was attoinj nnled by her
fathir. The groom, attended by Thos.
Cvan of Olyphant as In st man,await-

ed their approach at the altar railing.

Globe

We

A Ladies' Kid Glove

Itev. J. 11, Hwert, pastor of the church,
performed the beautiful ceremony, the
brldo belni; kIviii nwny by her father.

As the party pased from the church
the flower clrl went before and scat-
tered the chrysanthemums which she
carried nlonff the aisle. They left Im-
mediately for Hobokcn, N. J., wluto
they will reside In n nawly furnished
home. The bride was costumed In a

of rich dark .terpen velvet with
old rose satin and sable fur trimmings
and eatrled white chrysanthemums.
The maid of honor wore green whip"
cord cloth with tlbbon ind btoadcloth
tilmmlnga, and carried yellow chrysan-
themums. The flower lassie looked
clmtniltiR In blue orjrnndle with lace
tilmmlnps.

--Mrs. Slmpklns Is an engaging younp
lady nnd for some time bus been em-
ployed In Clarke Tiro.' shoe depart-
ment as raleslady. Mr. Slmpklns holds
n responsible position at Hoboken un-
der the Delaware, Iackawanra nnd
V.'elern company, and Is a icspecled
yoiins man in the community wheio
he resides.

NOT A JUSTIFIAI3LK MUKDEN.
At the session last evening of the

Literary and Debating society of St.
Hrendan's council, No. 243, Young
Men's Institute, the debate wns: "Ko-solve- d,

that Brutus wbh Justified In
killing Caesar," and the Judges, James
Shea, AVllllam Martin and Joseph Gay-no- r,

not caring to niter history, award-
ed their decision In favor of the nega-
tives. The affirmative debaters were
William Shcan, Thomns McOuIre and
William Oluncy Tho.se of the nega-
tive weie William Gilroy, Joseph Bar-
rett and Patilck Grady. Leo Crossln
declaimed and Amos Dmery gave a
special reading. President Frank Mc-

Lean was chairman. The next debate
will be held Thursday evening, Nov.
IB, and will be upon "Kesolved, that
the tramp nuisance should be abol-
ished."

INTEItESTING LECTt'IU:.
Quite a number of people were en-t- et

tallied last evening In the auditor-
ium of the Hampton Stieet Methodl.st
chinch with an exhibition and lecture
upon Bunyon's "Pllgilm's I'rogi-ess.-

by J. It. L. Thomas, of New Yoilc
city. Tile exhibition was given by the
aid of a powerful steieoptlcon and over
sixty slides weie thrown upon the can-
vass. Mr. Thomas has devoted much
time and effort to make this lecture
complete and Instructive as well as
entei tabling. In the course of his re-

marks he draws many a mornl lesson,
eniphaslng It with the picture thrown
upon the screen,

IlECITAL LAST NIGHT.
A laige audience listened with evi-

dent satisfaction and enjoyment to
the exeuises given by the pupils of
Professor Silas Hosser, last evening at
the letital held In the music stoie of
D. It. Thomas, at llfi North Main ave-
nue. The playing of each pupil evinced
(i studious care upon Pie part of the
teacher and careful attention by the
scholar. The pupils who played weie
the Misses Llnlc Watkins, May James,
Lizzie Kemmeier, Margaret Thomas,
Edith Miller, Mary Doian, Loretta
Fahey, Annie U. Williams and George
Mm tin. Mis. B. T. Jayne, soprano
soloist, and ltlchartl Thomas (Lh--

that we'd like vou to look at.

Warehouse

On Saturday or flonday
It is not the cheapest glove on the market, but it's beyond
all question of a doubt the best glove in the world at the
money. In fact, we'll mit it against anything you can buy
elsewhere at $i.oo.

It's a New Make
with all the latest fashion notions about it, and the intro-
ductory price is 75c.

We Didn't Tell You What
This glove is like. Xo, that's true, but there's a reason
why, and it's in your favor.

Have You Seen Our New Veilings?
Right widths, correct styles and fine qualities for the
price you expect to pay and the reasons why they should
interest you.

Ladies' Neckwear, Hosiery,
Underwear, Millinery and
An Ocean of Notions

At special prices will make the store additionally attrac-
tive for Saturday and iUonday shoppers.

VjIUUC IrV Gl CliUUDC
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Herbert), gave several selections In .

their pleasing style. Miss Cora Clrlf- - i

fin. elocutionist, was to have assisted,
but was unavoidably compelled to be j

absent. However, she sent a substitute
In the pet son of Miss Maud Capwell, '

or own Itldge, whose numbers were
heartily encored.

PEUSONAL MENTION.
George F. Peck, Jr., Is nt homo to

the ftlend.4 of his parents. Attorney
and Mrs. George Peck, of North Sum-
ner avenue. He nrilved Wednesday.

J. M. Eaton, of Tenth street, Is 111

nt homo from n serious attack of
quinsy.

Miss Sarah Krcsge, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is home from a visit at
Pittston.

Mrs. J. 11. Wetllng, of South Hromley
avenue, Is entertaining Mrs. Felts, nnd
Mrs. Davis, of Stroudshurg,

Mrs. William Becker, of Luzerne
street, has us her guests tho Misses
Hystia Jay and Nettie Canfleld, of Lo
Hnysvllle, Pa.

Miss Itachel Zaeharlah, of Hampton
sti eel, is homo from a visit at Bath,
N. Y.

Mrs. It. Wage, of Clark's Summit, Is
the guest of West Scranton relatives.

Grant Corbln, of North Sumner ave-
nue, Is very low nt his home from an
attack of Illness.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Blanche Irene Thomas to Mr.
llob.trt H. Barnes to take place on
Tliiinksslvlnir eve.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

Jlowerwill be held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence of her
daughter. Mis. Mary Warlike, of 117

North Main avenue. Interment will
be made In Washburn street cemetery.

The bowling match, which was to
have been held last evening at
Wamke's alley, has been postponed,
owing to a recent death In the Wnrnke
family. The match will ba played In
a week or two.

Preparations are being made for the
debate upon "Ilesolved, that govern-
ments should control tho railroad and
telegraph lines," which will bo given
on Wednesday, Dec. 3. This Is the
first debate of a series, which will be
conducted under the direction of a
committee, selected fiom the seven
councils of the Young Men's Institutes
In this city, The event will probably
lie held at Menis' hall, and St. Bren-
dan council, No. 243. will be pitted
against John Doyle O'Reilly council.
No. 134.

The Misses Sarah A. Evans nnd Mar-
garet Lewis, of New York city, are
guests at tho home of Mrs. Morgan
Evans, on South Rebecca nvenuo.

William E. Millover, of llallstcad,
Pa., was lined $2 in police court by
Alderman Kellow yesterday morning
for being drunk.

A twilight concert for Thanksgiving
evening is being arranged for by the
Simpson chnpter, Epworth league of
the Simpson church. The chapter's
regular business meeting will be held
on Thuisday, Nov. IS, having been
postponed from last evening.

Most Side liiisincss Directory.
CARPET WKAVEU All kinds or rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call und examine work or send
postal card and 1 will call for rass in
city limits. JACOB BALTEd,

US! Luzerne street.
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenolosist, 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND Cash for

anything you have, to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
etock of J. v. Kins, iVi. to 7tw West Li3.cn.
a wanna avenue

NORTH SCW ANTON.

Ml-- s Mary Howells, of North Main
avenue, is vHitins relatives at Nantl-cok- e.

Mrs. W. D. Daniels, of West Market
Street. Is seilously ill.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Sherman
will be held this afternoon from her
late home on Church avenue. Rev. W.
G. Watkins, of the Noith .Main Avenue
Baptist church, will conduct funeral
services. Int. rnient will be made in
Finest Hill cemetery.

At a rc-Lii- t nicotine of the Junior
Young People's union of tho Wayne
Avenue Baptist church the following
olilceis were chosen: President, Lola
Gtltlllhs- - vice president, Lulu Sims;
sectetary. Carrie Evans; treasurer,

nnle Han is; chorister, George Davis;
organist, Maggie A. Twlnlny'; flower
committee. Rhodda Richards, Lizzie
Jehu, Mary Ann Jones, Mary Evans,
Maggie Davis, Nina Harris; librarians,
Tohn I lan Is and David GrllMth; exec-utlv- u

committee. Rev. W, F. Davis,
Isaac William and George Davis.

Dr. E. B. Palmer, of Philadelphia,
will deliver a lantern lecture In the
North Main Avenue Baptist church to-

morrow evening. The lantern will be
operated by Ycatato Okano, the Japan-"--- e

missionary. Adml&sion to the lec-

ture will be fice to all.
The work of renovating tho Provi-

dence station hr.uso has b?gun. A new
celling w ill replace the old one. The
steps and puiird rail leading to the in-

side, which have been horetofire In a
dangerous and dilapidated condition,
have lien done away with to make
room fot moro Improved ones.

Class No. 10 of tho Methodist Episco-
pal church, and numbering eighteen
young men, were tendered a reception
last evening by tlu-l-r touiier, Mrs.
Cowles, at hor homo on Parker street.
The evening was agreeably spent In
games. Refreshments wdjo servtd at
a late hour.

Miss Rph1i Lewis, of Warron street
entertained a large number of hor
friends t her home last ' venlng. Danc-
ing and games wore Indulged In until
a late hour, when refreshments were
&orved.

The fair and festival nt tho nrmory.
conducted by the West Markot Street
Welsh Baptist church, was concluded
with last, ovciiinsf. Tho overt was n
success.

oui'.t'.x lunr.H.
Iranc Vousht Is qulto 111 nt his homo

on Mousey uvt nue.
R. Pithick, of Carbondule. spent yos-tord-

in the Rhine.
Miss Hattle Riown, of Falls, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. A. C. Learn, of
Delnware street.

Mts. J. U. Hopewell, of Sanderson
avenue. Is entertilnlng Miss Jennie
Lelghow, of Northumberland.

Miss Frnnkle Klpp, of Oreonstown,
Pike county, is tho iruest of Miss Nel-
lie Van Gorder, of Monsey nventie.

Mrs. E. II. Ferguron and son, accom-
panied by Miss Lillian FerguKon, of
New Ynik city, who have been spend-
ing a few Joys with E. L. .Be.rzler and
family, of Delnwnro street, returned
home yesterday.

Mrs. B. F. Dunn nnd son, of Wyom-
ing avenue, are vlsltlne relatives at
Pyhery, Wayno county.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Holmes and

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gels heyomi
tho reach of medicine. Thoy often say,
"Oil, It will wear nwny," but In most
cioos it wenri them away. Could they bo
linlticM to try the BiieeeFAlul med:ellia
cnlled Kemp's IMlrnm. wi.lch H sold on
n positive gunrnnico to cure, they would
Imtncdlntely sco the excellent eftect nfter
Inking the first dose. Price . and vi)t.
Trial size free. At nil druggists.

Mrs. Myers Hitt. of DowtiBVllle, N. Y
nro visiting at the homo of E. A. Ful
ler, on Dickson avenue. '

SOUTH SCItANTON

i:. Porruccl, of Btlck street, and his
laborer, Mike Dusok, were seriously

by n premature blast nt Connell
& Co.'s tunnel, In tho Twentieth ward,
yesterday mottling. Both men were
badly burned nnd It was feared nt first
Perruccl was injured fatnlly. Last
night ho was pronounced out of dan-
ger, but he will be disfigured and pos-
sibly maimed for life.

Miss Mamie Coyle, of llazleton, Is
the guest of friends on Palm street.

Tho funeral of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
P. Rink's son, Frank, who
died Wednesday afternoon, after a
week's Illness, will take plnce at 2

o'clock p, m today. Services will bo
conducted the house by Rev. Fath-
er Stopper, and interment will bo made
nt the German Catholic cemetery nt
No. D.

Carl Harrlng left yesterday for Ber-
lin, Germany, where he will make his
future homo. Tuesdny night he was
tendered a surprise parly by a large
throng of his friends at the home of
Rev. H. F. Llsse, on Maple street.

Tho Young People's society, of the
Cedar Avenue Christ Lutheran church,
celebrated Its tenth anniversary with
a social In the lecture room of tho
church Wednesday evening.

Adolph Oldawskl was held In $200

ball before Alderman Ruddy, of the
Twentieth ward, to answer a charge
of perjury, piefeired against him by
Alexander Ansulewlcz.

DUN.HOItli.

Mrs. Patrick Murphy, an old nnd
much esteemed resident of this place,
was burled yesteiday morning. The
remains were conveyed from her late
residence, on East Di inker stieet, to
St. Mary's church, where a requiem
mass was celebrated by Rev. M. B.
Donlan. The pall-beare- rs were: James
Duffy, William Brennan. James Con-
nors, Patrick Murphy, Jnine.s Fltzpat- -

rlck nnd Gus Duify. Interment was
made In Mt. Carmel cemetery.

At noon Wednesday Miss Anna
Smith was mnriied to Eugene Selgle
in the Methodist Episcopal parsonage
by Rev. C. II. Hayes. They are spend-
ing their honeymoon in New York
city.

Charles Mllds is on the sick list.
The funeral of Anthony Roland, who

died Wednesday evening, will take
place Saturday morning at 9.30 and
Interment will be made in tho Catho-
lic cemetery.

Miss Elsie Robinson, of Clifford, Sus-
quehanna county, Is visiting fi lends In
town.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED

Trouble in the South District of Lacka-

wanna Township Election Day

Responsible for Proceedings.

Patrick McDonnell, of Mlnookn, was
arrested yesterday on the chaise of
embezzlement, prefened by John L.y-do- n,

of the hame place. The warrant
was Issued by Alderman Howe, and
Mr. McDonnell waived a lieatliiK and
pave ball for hist appearance at court.
Martin McDonough qualified as his
bondsman.

The eu.e prows out of a dispute that
occurred In the South dlsttlet of Lack-
awanna township last election day. Mr.
McDonnell was judpe of election, John
i. Joyce wns- majoilty and
John T. lirown minority inspector.

Tho members of the'board weie pres-

ent nt the polling place on time, but
tho booth was not In readiness, thut is
the Kuard rail wns not In place, and
there were no tables or chalis, nor
any lire. That was due to the fact that
the booth had Just b en completed by
tho carpenteifi. When everything was
In readiness to swear tho board In,
John J. Coyne entered a protest against
tho right of Mr. Joyce acting as innjor-it- y

lnsp ctor. He nllegcd that Mr.
Joyco was over 22 years and had no
tax receipts. Mr. Joyce was elected
last spring, and he was then under

-', and, of eourno, was a qualllled elec-
tor without tax receipts.

There were upwards of forty men
present besides the board when Mr.
Coyne objected to Mr. Joyce's right
to fcrve. and mostly all of them had
much or llttl to say on tho tubject,
so that It was not exactly iin quiet as
a graveyard at midnight. While the
Interchange of opinions was going on,
Mr. Joyce took ills departure from the
booth and went home.

The question th n arose as to the
ninnner of tilling the vacancy. Mr. Mc-

Donnell claimed ho wns vested with
the power of appointing an Inspector,
but it wns about twenty minutes to 9
o'clock and Mr. Coyne claimed the elec-
tors present hud the power. Mr. Mc-
Donnell went iihend nnd appointed P.
J. Phllbln, ex-Ju- ry commissioner. The
electors choto John .I.ydon. Mr. l.ydon
lost no time in getting inside the guaid
rail and he took posses-sio- of tho
two lists of votets and tho registry
lists.

Ho nppolntcd John J. Cuslck clerk,
Mr. Drown, about whoso rlcht to serve,
thno was no qu sllon. appointed 1. J.
Mulhcrln clerk, and Mr. I'hllbln, the
judge's appointee, chose John Kelly as
clerk. Mr. I.ydnn gave one list of voters
nnd a teglMry list o Mr. Hrown nnd
Messrs. I'hllbln nnd Kelley wu loft
out lu the cold. Mr. Kolley did not re-

main In tho booth very long, but Mr.
I'hllbln did. Ho sat thoro until tho
V"tP was counted at night, although
he did no woik of any account.

Meisis. Hrown and Lydon signed all
the icturns In tho epaces designated
for tho InspectntH, and at the Instance
of Mr. McDonnell. Mr. Phllbln at-
tached his name to tho returns also.
It was the same way with th voucher
fur the ray of tho board.

Mr. McDonnell dio-- the money at
the county treasurer's oillee out when
It catno to paying the inspectors he
was In a qunndniy. Ho paid Mr. Hrown
nnd the two clerk, but when It came
to paying the other Inspector he held
back and refused. If he paid Phllbln,
he wan afiald I.ydon would sue him
and vice wnui. He was holding tho
money and still holds It. awaiting some
way out of It, when Mr. Lydan awore
out the warrant ufor' mentioned.

VARICOCELE CURED
"lly tho Animal Kxtrncti."

NO NO K,IFE.
Medlcid ndvlce freo.
Write fir book to tho

WiiKhUi'itoii Chemical I'o.
No, 012 I'JtU i:t., N, V Wushlnu'ton, V. C.

OBITUARY.
W. T. Davles, of Olyphant, died very

nuddenly nt his homo at 7.S0 o'clock
last evening of heart disease. Dr. Da-
vles had conducted a shoe store on
Lackawanna street, and was nround
nnd attending to his business until
yesterday afternoon, when he became
suddenly 111, and after a fow houts
passed away. Deceased was well known
In this valley, and his death will bo
a shock to lib mnny fi lends. He wns
born In South Wnles fifty years ago.
Ho leaves three children, Mary J.,
Augustus nnd Trevor. The funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

After a Ions Illness Anthony Roland
died WcdncKlny night at his home, on
Onk ntrcot, Dunmore. The funeral will
take place Saturday morning nt 9.30
from his late residence. Mr. Roland
Is survived by three children. Mrs.
Pattlck Dougherty nnd Anthony nnd
William Rulnnd,

LADIES DO YOU KNOT.

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho oriRinnl mid only FRENCH
safe nnd rrlinbln enro on tho mar
ket. Trice. $l.(xi; sont by mail

f Ucuuiuu huld only by
Wm. O. Clark, .12(1 Penn Avs., Scranton, Pa

Table and
Banquet
Lamps.

A large variety of new and
handsome designs in LAMPS
just received.

Brass Lamps,
Onyx Lamps,
Dresden Lamps,

At lower prices than ever be-
fore quoted in this city.

WoiireHhowlnitnnoxceptlonnlly flno lino
of Watches, Diamonds und Jewelry ut
prices w hlcli will plciiau you.

A. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler, Hi Lncku, Ave,

Stetson Hats
Have Brains in Them

Yes, there are brains in Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

These und Other Hood Stylos Sold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Avenin

Acknowledged

Cheapest Y.ho!esale

and Retail Shoe House

MEN'S SHOES.
1.G0O pairs Men's Calf,

Shoes, worth $.'5.00 to Jl.00 per
special price $1.93.

750 Men's
Shoes worth $4.00, at $2.4S.

550 pair Patent Leather $5.00 Shoes,
at $2.29.

100 pair Men's Knamcl and Patent
Leather Shoes worth $3.00. at $1.29.

750 Men's Dress Shoes worth
$U0, at OSc.

1,500 pair Men's Double-Sol- o and
Tipped worhiiiK sdioes. Congress and
Iialfl, wotth $1.50, at 93c.

1G.C00 pair IJoys' Shoea at 89c OSc.

and $1.25.

7G0 pair Youths' School Shoes at G9c

79c. and OSc.

lih f :rlttirti .

- - -- - - - - - -

Fuii set --j- p-- p--
$5.00 E

PULL SET TEKTII . $5.00
IE12TM CLHANI-I- ) - 25c
rEliTM WITHOUT I'LATU $3.00
TEETH EXFKACrED - Free

.10 MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

Teeth extracted nnd tilled absolutely wltlinut nnln by our Into
Hflciillllc method nppllt'd to tlio guiiii. No nleeiroiluelii!or coai'iir. Wo are not coinptHItu; wltti ciicup dental ei.
tiiUllKlinieiiK tint with at prlciH le tlcin hulf
Him. cimrKi'u ny iiieiii. 1 ucso itrtt mo only
'trnnton tlmtlnuo tlio patented appliances. .fc..nl (til .....a ......Iv.Mmii, in, linn appiy mini crow 11s iinti purci'iiuii cuiwiin, uimu"

lectrtblofroin natural teeth mid wiirr.iiitud fur ten year, without
tlio t iMtrtlclu or pain, Full Set or TinHli !?. Wo Kitiiriiuteo 11

tllnr nopiy. (tnld crown and tucth without plntei.golil tilling
and nil other dental work it'iiiu palnletslv niul by riit'ClallUK.
Cotnontid linvu your teeth ustraetn I In tluiniornliiKamlgo ho no
In the cheilitis with new teeth Wo cm tell oii exactly whatyour work will eoi liy a rroo examination ,V written iMiarnntuaortnn years with nil work. Hour, rt to s; Sunday and holiday!,
It) to. 1. lionet bo milled. Wo havo no connection with liny
other olllco lu tho city.

"Wc, tho have had teeth evtrncted nnd In ld?o work dono nt tho N'ew York
Dontnl Parlors, und cheerfully rocoinmoud their method, lielnir imlnlPM und as advertised.

J. M. IIOltN'll.VKini, moil Mulberry t,t."

unfits H TO s. NEWHUNDAYK K) TO 1.

Cor. Lackawanna ami Wyoming

H

n
Warm air furnace, solid cast radiat-

or," sectional pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THOS. F. LEONARD
SOS LiU'ldUviinmi Ave., ticruuton.

30. LACKAWANNA

TODAY, FRIDAY,

' 'S-o- y H

--r- Rl Full Set
I " $5.00

aOLI PILLINdS up
SILVER HILLINGS 50cOOLt) CROWNS $2.00 to $5.00orir.R CROWNS $1.00

nennii ruriur 111

.niul linjredlciitH......to

YORK DENTAL PARLORS

Avcs. (Over N'cwnrk Store.)
Kntrniico on Wyoming avenna

TRIUMPH I

TRIUMPH j

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe Hotiso

LADIES' SHOES.
1,500 pairs of Ladles' flno Dongola,

button and lnce shoes, patent leath-
er Vamp, worth $3.00 to $1.00, at $1.49.

750 pair Ladles' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,
regular $3.00 shoos, for $1.79.

100 pair Ladles" llnnd-Turne- d Shoe
Hi: widths, worth $3.00. at $1.79.

2,000 pair Ladles' Shoe, worth $1.50,
at 73c. and Ifec.

S."0 pair Ladles,' Common Sense,
Opeiu Too Shoes, worth $1.30, at 75c;

only 21;, 3',-- i and 4.
1,500 pair Ladies' Slippers at 39c. and

49c.
Ladles' Jersey LejjRlns at OSc. and

$1.25.
Misses' Shoes at 49c C9c, 93c, and

$1.25.
Children's Shoes nt IGc, 39c. and 49c
1.500 pair Patent Leather, Child's

Shoos, wedso heal at 49c, worth $1.00.
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TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK

AVE1E.

1,000 Pairs Ladies' Button Shoes, all sizes 3 to 7, at 49c.
1,000 Pairs Hisses' Shoes at 49c. 1,000 Pairs Child's Shoes at 49c.
1,000 Pairs Ladies' Rubbers, Common Sense toe, Candee & Wall's Good-

year, at 25c, worth 50c We defy any house to meet these low prices.
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The above are. only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call and examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no trouble to show goods, and
you will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and we will be at
your command.

N. B. 1,000 pairs $1.25 myiiug shoes at o,Sc.; all sizes.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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